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CROPS IN THE PROVINCE «gHggSE
lut night the following reflation u

Statement tuned From the On tarie movrii by Mr. Edgar Impeaohin* Sir Hector statement luuea rrom tun vntnri. . iTl^ Md Sir Adolph. Caron :
Bureau Of Industries. “That from the publie trial and oonrlo-

tion of Thonua MoOruvy and N. K. 
Connelly for oonaptnoy to dlfrand, and 
from .Tld.no. and paper, elready before 
this Boom, it appear, that large portion, 
of the money, whleh were found upon 
■aid trial to bar. bun criminally reoetrad 
byth. .aid Thomu UoQrury from the 

were ■ rwelred

THE POLLMAN BOYCOTT NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Vj
The Important EtwU In » Few Words 

For Bust Benders.
Cholera has reappeared in 81 Paters- 

burg.
Another «rotation in Bnyti b tmml- 
Th# German PeeteuPaoUdtad at Baden

Opp. Court 
House Ave.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.Dunham

Block, Morte to Bring About » Conciliation 
Prove Fruitless.k i wmLadies’ Waterproof Coats ISs

GENERAL PROSPECTS 000» -THE STRIKE STILL SPREADINGHndqurters for
STYLISH MILI-INERY,

Frank Tierney, of Trenton, Ont., was 
drowned while driving logs near Minden.

Bnmois that Premier TsiUon, of Quebec, 
intended to resign, are eontradioted.

The mother of the late Gen. Boulanger 
died in Paria on Wednesday, aged 93 
years.

The marriage of the Csarewtth to the 
Priuoeea Alix of Heme will take place in 
Janoray.

President Caeimlr-Perier of France has 
granted pardons to 874 polltioal and other 
prisoners.

Right Hon. Sir Aneten Henry Lsjrard, 
explorer, author and diplomat, died last 
Thursday.

While intoxicated, James S. Slocnn, ege 
45, fell downstairs at hie home in Buffalo 
and broke hie neck,

R. G. Dun & Co. report 84 failures in 
Canada the past week, against 28 in the 
corresponding week last year.

Mrs. James Bitree, of London, took a 
dose of poison on Friday 
tent, buran emetic saved her.

The Owen Sound Connell have prohibit
ed bicyclists from riding on the sidewalks 
and the wheelmen are wratby.

Charles 8. Knight of Sonrie, P.E.I., aged 
41, was drowned while bathing. He leaves 
a widow «id three children.

A committee of the New York State 
Legislature has reported in favor of the 
use of ballotting machines.

A six-year-old son of Solomon Middle- 
ton, living near Wheatley, was killed on 
Wednesday in a runaway accident

Frank Veeqneeney tried to hang himself 
witli his suspenders in Chatham jail on 
Thursday, but the suspenders broke.

an old resident of Melano- 
by a fall at a barn rais-

,
President Cleveland Insiste on Sending 

Federal Aid to Quell the Disorder 
2 In Chicago—Buffalo Men Or-

Vail Wheat and Barley Will Present a Pair 
Average-Condition of Other Cereals!

prices and styles right.

Government 
by him for lb. puroou of bring .xproded 
In riuliona In the fntarut otth. Oonurra- 
tiro party and for dletribution by Sir 
Hector Langerio, M. P., and Sir Adolphe 
Caron, HP,, forth, election of themulru 
end of other .upportem of the Gor.mm.nt 
•tth.gm.rri .Won. held In February, 
1887

"That it farther mppaam that large por
tion. of the arid money., toguher with 
other large .urn. collected by Sir Adolph. 
Caron from thou intonated In Govern
mental railway anhaidlea, were upended 
and distributed by Sir Hutor Leng.rU 
and Sir Adolphe Caron, and in Uriah and 
illegal amounts, to anist In th. elution of 
themulru and of other .apportera oMhe 
Government in the dietriotof Qa.bu a***, 
the general riuliona of 1887.

“That the laid Sir Hutor Langerin 
Sir Adolphe Caron wen then, and now 
are, members of this Home, and on the 
roll of Her Majesty*. Privy Committors for 
Canada, end the utd Sir Adolphe Caron 
la a Cabinet Minister end Foatmuter

| Mi Crop In Frail Zx-
Trnln Ditched.

: Still busy turning out those pretty Summer Hats. Toronto, July 5 —Bulletin L.. issued 
from the Ontario Bureau of Industrie a, 
contains the following report of the con
dition of the crops In the province up to 
June 18:

Fall Wheat.—The reports for this 
time of the year are quite up to the aver
age. With favorable weather for the 
next three weeks a good crop of fall wheat 

In the Lake Erie dis-

Chicaoo, July 8.—The name of George 
M. Pullman will go down In history as the 
central figure of the greatest strike in
augurating the most tremendous as well as 

agitation of the 
nineteenth century, growing out of the 
dispute between the Pullman Sleeping Oar 
Co. and its employee. The Pullman boy
cott and the union of twenty-seven railroad 
managers in tr defensive alliance against 
what until now appeared to be a mushroom 
organization, marks the beginning of a 
new era, both politically and financially.

Chicago, July 6.—President Debs, of 
the A.R.U., at whose word ot command

t
terests

I
most disastrous labor

mIf you buy anything herv, and when you g« t home think 
you have made a mistake, or it don’t suit you, or you uont 
want it, bring-it back and we will return your money. If 
you find that you can get sometbi. g else where that 
will suit you better, or think it cheaper, return it 
and we will give you your money back. It i-n’t philanthro 
phy—it’s business. We have enoug.i confidence in oùr 
claim of lowest prices and newest goods to enable us to make 
this'ofi'er. We have enough interest in your future custom 
to make it pay us to do this. You can buy here with confi
dence

Telephone 149. GEO* G. HUTCHESON & CO. 9
may be looked for. 
trlct the crop was fair to very good. In 
the Lake Huron district most of the re
ports are for a good crop. In the Georgian 
Bay counties e small fraction of the crop 

lost, but on the whole it is quite 
up to the average. In the West Midland 
group the beet reporte come from Welling
ton and the worst from Middlesex, where, 
however, the crop is reported fair. Along 
Lake Ontario reports ere favorable for a 

In the

brockvillb

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

with suicidal in-Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, BROCKVILLK 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. A full stock just received—A1
fair crop—fully ujj> to the average.^

is too email to affect the total, but reports 
are favorable. To sum up: The present 
condition is fair, with prospects of a crop 
quite up to, if not a little over, the 
age, with favorable weather.

Spring Wheat.—Ae usual there is but 
little spring wheat in the western part of 
the province, while in the eastern half the 
acreage is declining. The grain was sown 
in flue condition, and is now recovering 
rapidly from the* extra rain. In many 
places correspondents state that the rain 
aid more good than harm. Lees than 
nattai has been sown in the northern dis
tricts. On the whole present indications 
are for a crop about two-thirds of the 
average

Barley.—In the Lake Erie districts 
only a moderate quantity has been sown, 
end the condition is under the average. It 
has suffered from rain and also from 
frost In the Lake Huron district barley 
is not in so good a form as spring wheat 
Iu the Georgian Bay district rain and 
fro-t did some injury, but an improve
ment has taken placé since warm weather 
returned. In the West Midland district 
the crop is îeported as being uneven or 
patchy and backward.- In the Lake On
tario district the condition is a little under 
the average. In the St. Lawrence and 
Ottawa district the condition is reported 
as more favorable, In the East Midland 
district the crop is fair. In the northern 
districts nothing of any consequence is 
reported. On the whole it may be con
cluded that the barley has suffered 
extensively, is backward in gro 
present is making very rapid pi 
with a continuance of favorable weather 

probalily come up to nearly the aver
age of the last two years.

Oats.—The reports from every 
of the Province are practically the same. 
The crop is on the whole somewhat more 
backward than usual, bnt present condi
tions point to a yield fully up to the 
average.

Rye.—There appears to be less tod lew 
of this crop sown every year. As far as 
reported upon it came through the winter 
in good condition.

Peas.—The continued rains did more 
damage to this crop than to the other 

The reports from the 
ee of the wwl are quite

Fresh & ReliableDr* Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENS “That, in the opinion of this House, the 

•aid Sir He itor Langerin and Sir Adolphe 
Caron are i «serving of the severest 
for their connection with the said traneao- 
tions and that it is a public 
injury to the reputation c 
Sir Adolphe Caron should continue to hold 
the position of a Minister of the Crown.”

After a spirited discussion on both sidw 
of the House the resolution impeaching 
Caron and Langerin waa voted down by a 
majority of 88.

Ottawa, July 5.—In the House of Com- , 
mone yesterday Sir Charles Hibbert Tap
per stated that the Government bad en
tered into a Convention with the United 
States, not specifically dealing witn the 
questions of purse seining and trawling, 
bat into a joint investigation which was 
now proceeding and which will include 
these «abjects as well as others. Until 
the commission reported the rwult would 
not be known.

Ottawa, July 6.—Sir John Thompson 
stated in the House yesterday that the 
Government would, during recess, appoint 
a royal commission to enquire iuto the 
excessive freight rates on the Canadian 
Pacific railway in the Northwest This, 
Mr. Martin said, was only a political dodge 
to shelve the question.

At a meeting of the Privileges and Elec
tions Committee CoL Amyot moved a reso
lution setting forth that J. B. Provost had 
made a bona fide contract, sad that the 

'charges against Mr. Turcotte, of having in
fringed the Independence of Parliament 
Act had not been proved. As some of the 

hers of tne committee had not read 
the evidence an adjournment was had until 
Tuesday next, when in all probability Mr. 
Turcotte will be adjudged aa CoL Amyot 
indicates.

Ottawa. July 7.—The Colonial Confer- 
brought np incidentally in the 

of Commons yesterday. Mr. Mc
Neill, Conservative, asked the Government 
as follows: “Will the government in
struct the Canadian commissioners to the 
Colonial Conference to endeavor to secure 
the cor-operation of the Australian and 
South African commissioners in further
ance of that policy of preferential trade 
between the self-governing colonies of the 
empire and the Mother Country, which 

endorsed by this House in the follow
ing resolution : * That when the Parliament 
of Great Britain and Ireland admits Can
adian products to the markets of the 
United Kingdom upon more favorable 
terme than it accords to the products of 
foreign countries, the Parliament of Can
ada will be prepared to accord correspond
ing advantages by substantial reductions 
in the duty imposed upon British manu
factured roods?' ”

Sir John Thompson, in reply, stated 
that there was no doubt bnt the delegates 
were discussing this subject

In the evening a letter was read by Hon. 
J. C. .Patterson whioh he had written to 
General Her 
state Col. Po 
he thought, 
too trivial
was received with cheers 
the House.

MAIN STREET,
Specialty, Diseases of Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

-------ALSO------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

New lot 6c undervests. New lot 
undervests with half sleeves, 10c each.
New lot girls’ long sleeved wests, 16c SOMETHING NEW 
each up.

New lot bargains in light prints for 
blouses.

New lot girl’s tan colored cotton

scandal and an 
of Canada thatâ - ■*

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
1 Blanket Sale In Inly.

is and Surgeons 
Gamble House.

Just put into stock fresh from the 
blanket mill one case white wool blan- 

I-ace mitts 16c to 66c pair. Silk kete. They are now laid out m om-
gloves all sizes and qualities. basement where it is pleasantly cool to

handle them, and are making such a 
New lot white duck for dresses, bargain offeriug of this lot, that it will 

New lot printed duck for dresses. pay you a big interest to buy now.

Hugh

lug near Shelburne on Wednesday.
The re-count in the Kingston election re

sulted in the reduction of Mr. Sinythe’e 
majority over Mr. Harty to one Y<ge.

Mr. Harry Corby was the only candidate 
for the Commons nominated for West 
Hastings at Belleville on Wednesday.

“Prof,” Jones of Bloo 
a balloon at River view 
on the Fourth and was fatally injured.

Emigration to Canada through British 
ports declined 64 per cent, during June, aa 
compared with the name month last year.

Ernest L. Jannett, age 17, whose rela
tives live in Waterloo County,was drown
ed while bathing at Fort Erie on Wednee-

Policy, a 
is killedof Seeds wil hose, 

vite enquiry-
Parties requiring quantities 

find our prices right, and we nDr. B. J. Bead
ALLAN TURNER" & CO.ATHENSMAIN ST.

arSl «vuyana
8*Ga^«i^minlstcrcd for extracting.

Chemists tnd Druggists
king street, brockville. PRESIDENT EUGENE V. DEBS, A. R. U.

tens of thousands of men instantly stop
ped work and twenty railroads came to a 
standstill has leaned a long statement, in 
the course of which he recites the history 
of the trouble between the Pullman Com
pany and its employee, and argu 
the action of hie organization thus 
been justified by the

“Wehave been deliberately 
oionsly misrepresented, but we have borne 
it aU with unwavering faith that the truth 
willBnally and powerfully prevail. We 
firmly believe our cause is just, and while 
we hold that belief we will not recede. It 
lias been asked what sense is there in 
sympathetic strikes? Let the corporations 
answer. When one is assailed all go to 
the rescue. They stand together; they 
supply each other with men, money and 
eqnipmente. In this contest labor will 
stand by labor, 
not be called out, but they pill go out and 
the spectacle of Mr. Pullman fanned by 
the breezes of the Atlantic while hie em- 
nloyes are starving is not calculated to 

vent their fellow wage workers from 
by the only

Midsummer bargains all oVer the 
store.

mington fell from 
Park, Joliet,Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 9 a.m. to 12 m. Telephone 141.
“ 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

III.,

McLAUGHLIN’S es that 

facte: In conclusion
FastBuy the popular D. & A. Kid-Fitting Corsets, 

sellers—the cool featherweight summer corsets, all sizes 75c 
per pair.

BARBER SHOP

M. A. Evertts,
E%o4K°oRn «S°TeAr

Office in Parish Block, Athens.

and mail-
day.ill

French, German, Russian and British 
newspapers unite in praising the inaugural 
speech delivered by President
Pei ier.

Tne Emperor of Germany 
guest of the Queen at Buckingham Palace 
for two days at the end of the present 
month.

An anvil exploded at Harrod, twelve 
miles east of Lima, Ohio, on Wednesday, 
killing Henry Smith and fatally wounding 
Frank Askins.

Kennedy & Sons, of Owen Sound, have 
*hii»ped $10.000 worth of machinery and 

i ms" for the lock-gates at Saulte Ste.
Marie.

Casimir-

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.Brown A Fraser. will be the
wth, hat at

°" .Wkaskr. DUNHAM BLOCK OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUE will

Other organizations will
Wood, Webster, & Stewart

RAKRIBTKHS. &C.
mtOUKVILLE AND ATHENS 

One member of the firm in
Wednesday and Thursday of 1 j

Money to loan on Easy terms. An assistant has been secured and
John F. Wood, ^•AGg£;c^WK,l8TI£R’ B"A ' an extra chair put in.

Armstrong House, Athens.

LEWIS And PATTERSON H<
Tuesday,Athens 

every w pre
roii means at 

Let me repeat that we
going to their rescue 
their command: 
stand ready to do our part toward avert
ing the impending crisis. If the corpora
tions refuse to yield and stubbornly main
tain that there is nothing to arbitrate, the 
responsibility for what may ensue will be 
upon their own hands and they cannot 
escape its penalties.’*

Chicago. July 7.—Two hundred and 
twenty-five frétant cars on the Panhandle 
tracks between 45th and 69th streets were 
totally destroyed by tire between 6 and 8 
o’clock. The police were utterly powerless. 
They were not even noticed by the strikers, 
who went to work at once. Bunches of 

stolen from switch men's

Four passengers on board the steamer 
Do ein, which arrived at Stockholm re
cently from St. Petersburg, are suffering 
from cholera.

>1 r. Richard Green, a clerk in the con
federation Life Assurance Company, was 
drowned while canoeing on the Toronto *P«ng; sown crops, 
bay on Thursday evening. J* hf*oountle

The six large structures on the World's *" #_«. _ . iiui.

8re on Hinmlay night. at thi. time i. that quit.
All vacations have Wii ,topped In th. Mre,g. wffl be grown thi. y.ar.

New York police force The order ie ..id Timotht.-A .null amount of timothy 
to ,e iu eon...queue, of » fear that th. w„ winter killed, hot th. principal 
railway -trike may reach that city. damage ha. reached from come oold wet

A battle ie said to have been fought on days of spring and early summer. There 
June 27 between insurgents and Govern- ^ no need to differentiate counties or dis
aient troops near the Undo pass, Brazil, in triote, .as all report the same, namely a 
which the rebels lost over 1,000 men. Ught crop.

By an explosion of dynamite on Clover.—On the whole the clover
t North promises to be below the average.

Kam- age by insects is reported froi 
counties.

Roots and Potatoes.—Earl 
lumber yard on Stewart street, Hamilton, potatoes were much injured by : 
last Thursday. The lumber was saved, season is not far enough advanced to re
but the mill was completely destroyed. port upon roots, as sowing is later than 

The Bulgarian authorities have decided usual, 
to indie: ex-Premier Stambuloff on charges Fruit.—The froet has done some dam-
of having opened private letters and gen- *g* to fruit There is promise of only a 
«rally abased the power entrusted to him. f»tr crop. Apples are setting well, and on 

Mr. Win. Hyslop, ex champion bicyclist the "hole promise a good crop, especially 
of Canada, was married at Woodstock on .ani* ?e,nk an<*
Thursday to Miss Madge McLeod, daughter Niagara districts give on the whole very 
of the well-known millionaire of that favorable reports as to fruits. 
town Labor and Wages.—Oat of eve

age. W7bûl.1h.T,.;Lri delti/roT ta nl

that city ri.ro th. sm.illpox epidemic of '*tT. ^U^e ntm
1”T . „ . her of men seeking rural employment in

Er. eet Harper, 10 year, of age wu tbe rlng ,nd „riT 1Bmmer i- eeen in the 
drowned »t Clierlrttetown, P. E. L, Tlinre- iowertag of Ihe scale of w«gea Domeetlo 
day. He went bathing with acme other ,re .till roaree on the forint the
boye and tried to trues the creek on a raft woman question has yet to be settled in 
and fell into the channel. ^ai quarter,

The California International Winter Ex- ”
position at San Francisco officially closed 
Wednesday, the final celebration being 
that of San Francisco Day. 
were estimated at 75,000.

The Newfoundland Methodist conference Formosa, Out., July 4.-Preparation, 
ha. putted , resolution deprecating the ., K»,„ had bee,, madi here to
political dl.tnrb-.eea and advising the Dominion day. An old Herman
people to fear God, honor the (#ne,n and ol flrin„ „g , caun0n on state or
teapeet constituted authority. clturch holiday, .till prevail, here and ao-

At New York on Thursday Frederick B. COrdiugly the day waa to be ushered in 
Gold horn, the absconding cashier of the wiih the usual welcome. In the morning 
American branch of the Manheim Insur Mr. Joseph Anstett, in company with 
roue- Company, was sentenced to seven sow* other villagers, proceeded to charge 
years and six months in Sing Sing. the cannon. On account of the ramrod

Mr. Robert Best of Niagara, one of the being Ught it is supposed the charge wee 
oldest residents of th«t V>wu, died there not tally down in the month of the cannon 
on Wednesday, agtd 80 years. He had and an explosion resulted. A piece of the 
been a mason over 40 years. He leaves a cannon weighing about 35 pounds struck

Mr. Anstett on the jaw, almost severing 
the head from the body and causing in
stant death.

O
Expeditious and first class work.C. C. Fulford. And You’l Look Sweet 

On the Street
Block, Court House ave., Brockville. Razors and Scissors put in order 

on short notice.
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. an extensiveW. G. McLaughlin

USD PIERCE, Propr

In a Blouse that came from Lewis & Patterson’s 
New lines just received from the factory. _ (
Cool, easy-fitting and comfortable—there s style in em

All this week and part of next, we’ll give you bargains in 
PARASOLS and umbrellas. Every lady that comes into our 
store and says she could, would, or might buy a parasol, is 
going to get a bargain—and a bargain means a bargain with

Why our stock is like a wholesale one, and bought from 
the best makers in Great Britain. When we knife prices you 
generally profit by it—don’t you now ?

ties and soaked with the " dope ” used in 
oiling tbe care, which made an excellent 
torch. They suddenly stopped their in. 
cendiariem and tamed their attention to 
tearing np «witches. After a number had 
been rendered useless the mob continued 
on its way southward.

Washington, July 7.—Gov. Altgeld'e 
second telegram to the President, demand
ing the withdrawal of the federal troops, 
reached the White House about midnight 
The President dictated the following reply :

" Executive Mansion,
“ Washington, July 6, 1894. 

« Hon. John P. Altgeld, Governor of Illi
nois, Springfield,
“ While I am still

waste were

I
FR

SOCIETIES
crop 

Dam- 
m a few

Wednesday on the steamer Queen a 
Thomson, fifteen miles north of 
loupe, B.U. five persons were killed.

A fire broke out in Robert Thomson’s

tfarmersville Lodge
No. 177

A. O. U. W
Tth^r

VISITORS WELCOME

bert, asking the latter to re-in 
>well, Adjutant General, who, 
was suspended for altogetherly planted 

froet. The
US.

a cause. The announcement 
on both sided Of

THE COLONIAL CONVENTION.

Ills.:
persuaded that I have 

neither transcended my authority or duty 
in the emergency that confronts us, it 
seems to mo that in this hour of danger 
and public distress discussion may well give. 
way to active effort on the part of all in 
authority to restore obedience to law and 
protect life and property. —• Grover 
Cleveland.”

Ottumwa, Ie., July 7.—The Fort Madl-

Paolflo Cable Scheme Strongly Supported 
by the Delegates.

Ottawa, July 5. «-The delegates yester
day were eloeely engaged in the dieenssioh 
of important matters from 10 o'clock*!*! 
the forenoon until 6 in the evening with 
the exception of an intermission for 
luncheon. During that intermission they4 
were taken over the Ottawa Electric Rail
way system in two special cars and pro
vided with an excellent repast at Rockliffe 
P»rk.

The chief business of the day 
further consideration of the motion 
F. B. Snttor, New South Wales, “That in 
the opinion of this conference immediate 
steps should be taken to provide telegraphic 
connection by cable free from foreign con
trol between the Dominion of Canada and 
Australasia.”

After -a long and animated discussion 
the resolution was adopted without dissent

The following resolution moved by Hon. 
Mr. Snttor and seconded by Hon. Mk. 
Fitzgerald, Tasmania, was also adopted 
after careful debate : “That this conference 
is of the opinion that any provisions in ex
isting treaties between Great Britain and 
any foreign power which prevents the self- 
governing dependencies of the Empire 
from entering into agreements of- com
mercial reciprocity with each other, or 
with Great Britain, should be removed.”

It was resolved, on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Foster, seconded by Sir Henry Wrixton 
Victoria : “That the Imperial Government 
be respectfully requested to undertake at 
the earliest possible moment and to prose
cute with all possible speed, a thorough 

ey of the proposed cable route be
tween Canada and Australia ; the expense 
to be borne in equal proportions by Great 
Britain, Canada and the Australian 
colonie»."

It was moved by Sir Charles Mills. Cape 
of Good Hope, seconded by Sir Henry 
Devilliers, and resolved: “That it is for 
the interest of the empire that in case of 
the construction of a cable between Can
ada and Australia each cable should be 
extended from Australasia to the Cape of 
Good Hope ; and that for that purpose 
arrangements should be made between the 
Imperial and Sooth African Government» 
for a survey of tbe letter route.”

The business to-day will have reference

ajFs^aSr^aaathe conference. ^

LEWIS * PATTERSONTEL. BELL.o. o. g, r. 161.

lection.

p s._A large lot of fancy Prints, Challies, Oxfords and
CambHcs, suitable .for Blouses.

ij eight 
ted that

C. M. BABCOCK’S
Great July Clearing Sale

n

M. WHITS A CO
W. J. ANDERSON, C. R.c.j.gilroy. r.s. Merchant Tailors.

passenger train going east last night 
struck an obstruction, ditching the engine 
and killing the engineer and fireman The 
accident is believed to have been caused 
by strikers.

Cairo, Ills., Jnlr 7.—Two freight sheds 
and twenty-three freight care were burned 
in the Mobile and Ohio yards in this city. 
It is believed the fire was incendiary.

Buffalo, July 7.?—Two telegrams from 
Engene V. Debs, president of the . Ameri
can Railway Union, were received by his 
representatives in Buffalo.

Ordered Out. —Command the situation 
au<l have all the employes in yonr locality 
withdraw from service immediately. We 
pro* gaining ground everywhere. Select a 
go- d committee for eaqh road, Keep 
yonr men in line. Refrain from violence. 
The Hues in this fight of capital against 
labor are sharply drawn. All who work 
are assisting capital to enslave their 
brother.—E V. Debs.

■WILL COMMENCE

Monday Morning, 9 a.m., July 9,1894. INSTANTLY KILLED AT FORMOSA.

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. Havejust put into stock all the latest n

lngs. Cheviots and Venetian Overcoatings, 
which they are selling at greatly reduced 

es to cash customers. Give them a call 
and see for yourself. No trouble to show 
goods. Also a complete line of Gents’ Fur
nishings.

* Tht admissions The Explosion or » Cannon Results In a 
Fatal Accident.

25TO. 358
Remilar communication on second and 

brethren welcomed.

îThis will be tbe gi cutest sale of first- C. M- BABCOCK’S 
class goods of all kinds the people of CLEARING 'SALE
Brockville and country have ever had ^ ^ j),y Goods stock in all de-
a chance of getting at the prices. There rtment everything reduced away 
will be no reserve, and people who |jown
have money will see the immense re- A11 ^-ntles. All Dress Goods,
ductions in prices, as all goods have ^ Silks. All Prints and Lawns,
always been marked in plain figures at Aj| gateens. All Linens, fancy, etc.
the store. This sale is made to reduce Flannels. All Gent’s Furnish-
the stock and make room.

Now is the time to make money by 
buying your Dry Goods from tbe best 
selected stock of Dry Goods in Ontario.
All are invited.

\
M. WHITE At CO

Opposite the Market 
BROCKVIMJE

money
ONTARIO

i s -

MONEY TO LOAN
first mortage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrowers. Apply to

ings. TWO TRAMPS COMMITTED.
Troy and Fleming to be Teled for Shooting 

Conductor Turner.

All House Furnishings. All Cur-

All Parasols and Umbrellas.
All Waterproofs, (guaranteed).
All Blouse Waists. All Trimmings. 
All Ladirs’ Hats and Bonnets will 

be sold at just half price.

WANTED widow, two daughters and seven sous.
Evangelist Belleville, who escaped from 

tbe Hamilton city hospital on Tuesday last, 
is still at large and no truce ot blip, can be
fonnd. Belleville L insane <md it is . „
thought he jumped into the bay and men in the county. He 
been drowned. family.

The Prince of Wales’ yacht Brhtauuia Terrible Aeeltlent in a Woollen Mill, 
dflfflutflj t e America eup winner Vigilant OzHrsELLTOBD, Ont., Julj 0 -Ye.ter- 
bj 89 .round, m the Hinriday . raw on while working in hi. nnol.'. woollen
tne (Ji. de. Tiiebeniti. collided w“h the mm here Fred Kelr, . bo, 13 ,Mr. old, 
Valkyrie .t tl.e .tsrt, »od the latter y.cht Mught th, belting which tan. the
Milk in there raiuy’ew e»,ding machine and killed In.tantly. The

George Boyce, who w; a droweed Thura- body waa horribly mutilated, his skull cap 
day in the Ottawa river, wm years of being torn off and brains scattered, one 
age. He is npokeq of «h a »t«-ady young leg torn from the body and the other leg 
man. lie w..s a son of Mr. John Boyce, and one arm broken. No person was in 
of tbs House of Commons staff. He was a the workroom at the time of the accident, 
member ot No. 6 Company of the Guards bnt it is «opposed that he unnecessarily 
end accompanied the h-.t talion to Brock- approached ihe belting and was caught An 
vide on Domi Ln Day. inquest was deemed unnecessary.

Montra.r. W..klT Trolley Aeeld.et. The rr.net. Oenrmmt-. Aetlom
Monte**!, July ».-Montra.l ie keeping PiKra j„|y «.-The gorornment intro- 

spit, record inti.. m.«er of trolley ...» dnoed in the Ch»mbef todiy » bill pro. 
occident* Another horrible accident took riding that oral or written incitation to 
ptao; by which s child « badly ta- moh M 1. practlrad by tb. snerch-
hired th.t It 1. not expected to rtaoyer. ^ ,h,„ b. trt«l before oorrectionel 
White an # r’,1 ^ c*r * tiriler w*. coneietiug of jndgee without jorie*
coming .long Crrig .treti th. trailer jump, ^cptlon.n, MT,rre pennltte* inclnding 
•d the trepk. Slid l he tad, who wu on p.n.Voolont«, era ep«l
boer.1, wu thrown betwun Ihe o*r and è d * ial. th, nroooeed aoL
trailer .nd b.dly mangled. * ' ’ 8 * e

i
HUTCH B8QNA FISHER^

Deceased was 48 years of age and was 
one of the most prominent and respected 

leaves a wife and

St. Catharines, July 7. —The trial of 
the tramps implicated in the shooting 
r finir at Jordan a short time ago has been 
(oi chided. Troy, the man who shot con
ductor Turner, and Fleming* tbe ops who 
gave the revolver to Troy, were committed 
to stand their trial at the fall assizes. The 
tiiree other Aram pa Melrose, Wsjker and 
B nd ley wefe sentenced to four months in 
the Central Prison for being vagrants.

1mjv Money to Loan Telephone 197.

• C. M- BABCOCK.

TELEPHONE 197.

On real estate security, only, at lowest rates

srSSS&SHSs
rosidence, opposite the Reporter Office.

JOHN CAWLEY

1
brockville

Two Mif|W Victims of the Trolley.
Montreal^)Jnly 5.—Montreal is becom 

ing noied for its nnmet. ii* trolley aoci- 
.lents. Two more fatal accident» occurred 
last night A gentleman named March 
was run over and killed by a car on the 
main street, and a workman was killed on 
St Antoine street

(jauj tient7)

100,000 DEACON
5# Mceptimi flmétànâ.? WornCAM I OBTA PA AND CALF SKINS Dubus, July Jamee J. Corbett, the 

pugilist, arrired hare yeiterdey. Fonr 
band, and thoaMnd.Mf oltlzen. welcomed 
him .1 the etation. He wu csrtled o4 _ . 
men « ehonldera from th. train, tHh héraea 
wore uaharaeued from big teffllge and 
he wu drawn by the Crowd to hie hotel 
He yai eheered wildly when he ma 
.peeon from the hotel halcojiy.

,. v-------: • t t

Hr Dish Columbia Elections.
Vaucouvbb, B.C., Jnly *.—Id th. pro 

rincial election, held •« different pointa on 
Saturday tlia retnru. ehow fourteen eolld 
Government candidate, elected on Van- 
Couver IetauiL Vancouver and New West- 
mine er cilie. and the four electoral die- 
triot. on the lower mainland will return 
eight htreight Oppoeition oalidldatea Th. 
Interior rieçttop» will trilf Ptago till. wwh.

PSStaôSimûul!uVu.«â&ekroo«! 

J|22232S$j!5SLiBiüettlBJî(*t tn the

1■ .
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY. The man who tries to do business without advertising makes about as 

as tbe man illustrated above does to get to the end • :much.speed in getting rich 
of along journey.

:
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